
Teohnical Innova~on8 of the aeDS!.l School 

The Revivalist. sohool of ertiets from 

the leadership of Abanindranath Ta pre at 

Ra tan Parimoo 
M.~.University of Haroda 

Bengal which began under 
4.'\., 

the bagirf,ng of' t hi S oentury 

were not only attracted by the indegenous manifestations of Indian 

painting and soulpture, bllt also they w~::-e reBpob.I~_ble in e. renewed 

interest in the whole range ot techniquos and m,at,eria.ls employed in the 

tradi tional al"ts. 'jut 1 em at're.1d that 30 fer a5 teohnll)a. innovations 

are concerned, the Bengal sohool ~rtiet8 ware not pnrticularly 

brilliant. However, they relate to the w ole ph<enClmenon of the 

revival of inlegenous tecbnique!! IUld materiale use for aU kInde of' 
~ 

a r ts and orafts manufaoturing, but ex,loring ~ such ~ revival 1s a vast 

and oomplicated topic, not. within the Boppe of thi.e paper. One t!lhould 

rather talk in t erms of t~e technioal intere~te of' the Bengal SChool. 

terhaps it can be sa~ely claimed that the RevivaliAt; gave a 

certain romantio aura to the Indian manner of working as opposed to 1tuL 

European manner which ha.d been introduoed by tho oritish colonial 

administrators when the sohools of art had been established. . The 

image of t he artist standing in front of an eas18 whioh h61d over it a 

tretc'Jed canvas on which the artist worked ~ith oils, wan replacod by 

the image of an artist seated on the floor in tront of hie working 

desk an which he ta held sheets of paper while small ups of oolour s 

were scattered around 111m at hie «a arml!J length. He did the grinding 

of his own c010urs from local pigments. He learnarl to make his own 

brushes from t he equirrell~ hair. He us d wato based colours, he 

used hand made paper, he 

y etip.) ling l't\{2t \s\) , 
drew out.lines(ek rekha), developed 

~ 

and« added the details ~.n Ukhp_i. 

t:- e image 

const~tuto t he essential eismenta of terupera technique of the 



miniature as opposed to the easle pa~nting in the oil medium. Aa 

far 8.8 teohnical innova tiona of' the Bengal school artists, are 

ooncerned, the 4wash" and the -bath- may be oonsidered eo. aut it 

is the interest in working with indegenous materials and also the 

interest in Far Eastern teohniques which has been the significant 

artist1c contribution by the Bengal school artists. Untill they 

oame on the B •• • cene, we in India had remained completely obliv1ous 

of the Far Eastern c8.l1~graph1c manner. trom Ohina and Japan, were 

also derived the horizontal format, e or soroll formate as well. as 

vertical role rormat~ to be mounted but hung untramed. For this 

purpose, besides pa er, cloth patae of ootton and silk were also 

brought into use. 

The m nner of "lookingM at the p~1ntin~~M~ oorres~onding and 

oom!!lensurl'lte to this changed attitude, also formed p,9.rt of' the 

manifestation, in that a painting done in the 1ndegenous manner 

required to be seen and enjoyed trom olose quarters being held in 

both the hands by the oonnoisseur. 

Impr~ssionlsm on one hand, as welL RS to the ~r Eastern paintings. 

Instead of' applying body oolour layer by layer by short brush strokes, 

at t~es reoourse was taken to the washes and alternate water-bnth~ 

which the paper /I; was sUbjeoted t.o,but finishing WtiSS done l.Iy stippling. 

"'-It was in ~he , a~uis1te oraftsmanship involTeo ~n the finishing ~tuge 

whioh revealed the 'enius of' the artist. AOEl.ninn re.na th hEl.d 1It1li::iBII% 

meticulously adapted the Mughal m&.nner of' fini h 1'or a l'lUWOer of 

hie piotorial eets like the Qnar l\.he.yrun aeries and the Areb.i./in 

' lghts series. lndeed he ga.v~ 8. new meaning to t.t).8 id6B. of "riy·ish" 

in a pa.inting in the presEmt century and itl th~ cont. xt 01 J ndi8.n 



tradition. 

Preparing earth colours and interest in indeganeous ~resoo_and 

mural techniques had lead to experiments in the Jaipur fresco prooess 

initiated by Abanindranath whioh was later followed by Nandalal Bose. N 

Both he and Blno e Bihari Mukherji have executed a number of 

monumental frescoes on the walls at Shantin1ketan during the thirties 

and forties. Jaiput: prooes~ 18 a pure wet ground teohnique. ~andalal 

~ 

ose also oombined this with a Sacoo ( dry ground) process in 

murals done at Kirt1 Mandir, Baroda, in a style inspired by Ajanta. 

Bu~ the ~ murals that Blnode Bihari Muknarj1 d1d in the Hindi 

Dhawan (oombining .. wet and dry met od) are more note worthy not 

only for t heir boldness b~t also beoause toey relate to the qualities 

of his total oeuvr • 

'l'he flr$t alllong the Oalou·tte. artists to show interest in Sai:>anese 

ink teolmique and brush work ~e. s Gaa ailtmdrnna t:1, who excelled illi/ it 

system known as Suketate 

~ananci. r·&.ne. th followed tbe brush wcrl<: 

and the approach to outline like the rice 
~ 

dot 

a11,1 rat tau. line, whict h e uS (:Id ill his C.'baitenya serit:G paintings ItJl 

ar.i'1 the ink f.~ tud ies one Lefore t ht-JIll during t he seoond decade of' t his 

oe::.ntury. o I n t he case 01.' Nu.ndalal Bose the JapanosE; bru6}~ ,"'ork 

e.nd ae.1li e r aphic s t.rokes bec8llie Ci prhe. 'l;.e l11nguage f'vT the numerous 

1ntim · te r r a winga n:.catly la.:ncl sco.pe stud is :b. ioh be had kept or) 

Going ( clio in~ 194 s t.lld ~Os). at:. \. ha.ve ti 11 n~dJ b com.e ml'ch known. 

Another significant name is that o~ Jamini Roy who ~orked in a 

d !. ,1er lI.t 8ty1 ~ than tM, other Beng-al setool artie "13. But teohnique 

wise he eKplored the less sophisticated village artitet's earth 

colours used by patul;l. . pair terse Thus he 6ven hcni ehed (lues from .-
his palette b oaus~ hues are not available in earth pigment.s. 

Therefore the use of' earth colours In'':l.nt r e etrictlon in the 

ohromatic ef'Peets. Nandalal a_sa too had used the colour ra.nge or earth 

pi gments t n his Ha r i pura congresD osters. 



a n 1 sohool a tl~ts showed g eat inte est in the handior fts 

nd the t~o ditlonal ho~eehold arts like alpana or floor painting. 

They also wore keen on Indian deoorat1v designs ainte~ at j~janta 

and e.;<eouted in relief' in archi teotur ... l monumdute. Those they adapted 

ext~nai oly for decorhting leather good. C me how in my vi~ . the 

auap~tion or ~~icn traditional decorative deslene haD not reveived 

a t.t tttion by the )(1ll0re oreative a.rtists tor lli;i: et1l1 bett.er esthetio 

re8ul~s. Yet howey r. the art sohools at the turn of the oentury 

had ir)troduced teaohing of some of the trnd i tional manufac1.urirlg 

techniq ee to student apparontlce aa pa.rt of the poJloy of the 

Bri tish oolonial administrators in connection with the mce.sUl'oe 

being taken for the survival of Indi~n traditional deoorative arts 

techniques. 

Unfortunately for our times, it appears that to work 'lth 

indegenous manner is once again not oons1rlered re~peotable enough 

or possibly it has lost it aesthetio vo.liti1ty. Yet Bengal 8Ohoo1 

artists' 1nt~rest in indegenous and ~r ~stern techniques ha3 

paved the way for aubeequent generations ot artists to mRKx make use 

of teohniques f'rom the whole wide world, enabling the breaking of 

the aBriere of adhering to certain set teohniques. 
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